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The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
«ward for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21, 1889. North Side Queen Square.

Wholesale Trade.
DBALRBS who will rand u.; ,,-eeifleallou of theii^wente for Fall 

Trade will Bod oar Jobbing Piieee lower then uy other Hnrdwerr 
Ripply House in Ounds Order at once for importe lion.

ties, Cross Cul Saws, Forks andlSbovels, 
Nails, Horse Nails, Horse Shoes. 

Iron, Chain, Bolls, Traces, 4o.
AND ALL SHELF HARDWARE.

LADIES!

NORTON & FENNELL,
CHARLOTTETOWN

#4.15

Will buy a GOOD OVERCOAT at JAMBS PATON A GO’S.

REEFERS. REEFERS cheap at JAMES PATON 
CO’S.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS. See JAMES 
PATON ft 00's.
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MOURN à CO,

OLID GOLD Ladies’ end Gents’ Open or Hunting Csss 
Gold filled do., da, warranted to stand and wear better 
i a cheap gold eaea.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 

iroughly tested and warranted, from $6.00 up to $40.00. 
can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time-

Aogoet 28, 188».
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CO’S.

t FUR CAPS 
PATON ft CO’S.

ft DOLMANS. Try JAMES PATON

and ROBES in great variety at JAMES
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MILLINERY. 
PATON ft CO'S.

A big Stock to select from at J AMES

For all kinds 
PATON ft CO’S.

oi DRY GOODS call and see JAMES

JAMBS PATON & CO-

London House
HARRIS & STEWART.
Our Fall Stock
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READYMADE CLOTHING
S

Ii the Largest we have ever shown, and at the LOW EST 

PRICES.

NAPCLOTH OVERCOATS, 
PILOT OVERCOATS, 
WORSTED OVERCOATS,

MBITS SUITS,
MEN’S SUITS,
MEN’S SUITS.

REEFING JACKETS, 
BEEFING JACKETS, 
REEFING JACKETS,

BOYS’ SUITS,
BOYS’ REEFERS, 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS.
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HARRIS & STEWART.
ChaihS tel own, October 23, 1MB.
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night, the stars drifted t 
ly across the sky an I shining r 
ly, through their were h -met, rat 
upon e midnight sir, and eilenoe en- 
«doping e altimbering world, behold 
he was born who o Wool pierced the 
realm- of ancient night ; he whom 
myriads of angels nlore, born in e 
p -or stable, h il ling court with the 
shepherds ; he who" could form ere. 
ation from naught ; he who herb the 
then lerhilt, was wrapped in «waddl
ing clothes ; he whom the heavens 
cannot contain, wat peacefully alonv 
baring in the arms oi the virgin of 
N «a troth How feeble the effort
when man attempts to describe this 
solemn yet lovingly tender utys.ury.

The angels, appearing in the att
enta eti lusts of midnight, chanted 
their heaven-born ran tic lee, which 
were beard by the ravished rare of 
the listening shepherds. Suddenly 
the vision disappears. The myetie 
symphony it hashed Into elilhtrae. 
The midnight watchers beer naught 
bet the sighing of the wind <*• the 
berk of the welch dog—which ever 
end anon die-orbed the solitude nf 
slumbering Bethlehem. Wrapped in 
wonder end amaiement, the shep
herds go over to Bithlehero to adore 
the “Pastor Pastornm.”

Looking into the rave in order to 
Basa re themselves that they had 
reached the end of their nightly pi), 
grim -go, these "men of good will" 
discovered him who rame to preach 

gospel to the poor nod to abol
ish tne corse of slavery, there rspos
ing under the form of e liuk babe 
peacefully resting iu hie humble crib.

The infant God wee next visited 
by the Magi, who followed the gnid- 
ieg star from tho far Orient to the 
“hallowed hamlet of Bzthlehem.” 
They found him not wrapped in soft 
germent* n tr reputing in the cradle 
Of luxury enmiuoded by nnmberlrae 
worldly attendants, but they fraud 
him occupying bis throne of perpe
tual poverty, protected from the 
ohilling, cold blast, by the breathings 
of the humblest of beat ta What e 
sight must have met the ease of the 
Magi skilled in encioot lore. The 
feeble light of the lovely luminary 
enabled them to perceive at nged pv 
triarch, a tender virgin, nod a help, 
lees iofan’, wh -m they rso ignis i as 
God.

“Oh," exclaims Chateaubriand, 
how no-iq-tiiy would have expati

ated in praise of tbi s wonder. Whet 
a picture a U nner or a Virgil would 
have left us of the son of God in a 
manger, of I ho songs of the shep
herd* of tho Msgi conducted by a 
star, of the angels descending to the 
desert, of e virgin mother adoring 
her new-born babe, and ol all fhw 
scene of innocence, enchantment end 
grandeur."

Wha* pleasing recollections the 
time of Christmas brings with it. 
Agsio the family gathers round the 
domestic hearth end recalls the 
memories of by-gone days. The 
absent dear ones are present in 
spirit. Tbo old relate the many 
soul-stirring events that time, in its 
hurried in trek, has wrought qpon 
their checkered career.

The égal sire and the venerable 
matron, whose locks have been 
whitened by the win’ers long ago, 
are young again, and their counten
ances are lit up with all the joys of 
routli. The weather beaten sailor, 

i sr away oo the etching sc-, whose 
I rams has become inured t > the blasts 
of perpetual winter, has j tyfnl visions 
-if hie far-off home on Christmas Day. 
Even the ptor exile soldier, who 

-a the hedge of his adopted coun
try, thinks tenderly of the violet 
vales and sparkling streams of hk 
native lend ; and his heart warm* 
hie pulse beets quicker, as he hears 
the booms of musketry end the 
chimes ol e thousand belle—pro
claiming that it is Christmas Day.

Joy rooms to permeate all draw; 
the young are drably cheerful, and 
their j>y racks expression in the 
effulgent beams that light np their 
innocent faces. Whet do* all thk 
joy, this universal gladness show, 
but that the Uol-Maa by Hie coming 
broeght “ pence nod joy to men of

It done but re-eoho the strain 
beard ran tarira ago on the pleine at 
~ " -tin* when the nngolio brats 
aaaq in deer, liquid resonaoM, I > 
then-tonisbed shepherd.: “Glory be 
to God in the highest, and nee-e on 
with to men of good will.”—J., m 
Son Francisco Monitor.
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